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and the eea washes you ouït, and for 
ever, and for ever, and for ever, you 
become a castaway?

)~ifa і.-жвьнийч'^.іж^ур»: ииц.'ГУ y«
and keels over, leaving- the crew to la sounded, or a rocket is aenUup, or 
struggle in the merciless surf. Cast a blanket is lifted or a bundle «f rags 
away! cast away! And so I have to —anything to catch the eye pf the 
tell you that there are thousands of passing craft. So if you want to be 
men destroyed through thé .eudden taken off the wreck of year ein, J»u 
swoop of temptations. Some great must lift a distress signal. Rise. Lift 
inducement to worldllneae, cer sensual- your hand, Cry out for mercy. The 
My, or to high temper, or to some publican lifted the distress signal 
form of dissipation, cornés upon them, when he cried: “God be merciful to 
If they had time to examine their me, a sinner!" Peter lifted the dls- 
Eïble, "it they had time to consult tress signal when be said: “Lord, save 
v.-ith their friends, if they had time j me, I perish!” The blind man lifted 
to deliberate, they ooutd Stand it; but • the distress signal when he said: 
the temptation , came SO suddenly—a : “Lord, that my eyes may be opened-” 
turoclydon oh the Mediterranean, a The gaoler lifted the distress signal 
whirlwind of the Carribean. One aw- when he said: “What muet I -do to be 
ful surge of temptation, and they saved?” And help will never =eome to 
perish. And so we often hear the 
old story: “I hadn’t seen my friend 
ir. a great many years, apd fie took 
me by the arm and pressed me along, 
and filled ' the cup until the bubbles 
ran over the edge, and! in an evil
moment all my good resolutions Were signal for heaven’s pardon. Pray! 
swept away, and to the outraging of 
God and my own soul, I fell.” Or the 
story is. “I had hard work to support
my family. I knew that toy one false nal, too proud to oe saved, 
entry, by one deception, by one embez- There was an old sailor thumping 
slement, I might spring out free from about In a small boat in a tempest, 
all my -trouble; but the temptation The larger vessel had gone down. He 
came upon me so fiercely I 'could not felt he must die. The surf was break- 
think. I did wrong, and having done ing over the boat, and he said: “I 
wrong once, I could not stop.” O, It took off my life belt that it blight soon 
Is the first st»o that costs; the second be over, and I thought somewhat in
is easier; and the third, and so on to distinctly about my friends offshore, 
the last. Once having broken loose and then I bid them god-bye like, and 
frcm.tlie anchor. It Is not so easy to I was about sinking back and giving 
tie the parted strands. How often it it uip, when I saw a bright steel The 
is that fnen perish fur the reason that clouds were breaking aiway, and .'there 
the temptation comes from some' uh- that blessed star' Shone down on me, 
expected quarter. As vessels lie lii and it seemed' to take right hold of 
Margate Roads, safe from southwest me, and somehow, I cannot tell how it 
wind; but the wind changing tô the was, but somehow, while I was trying 
northeast, they are driven helpless to watch that star, it seemed to help 
and go down. O that God would, have me and seemed to lift me." O,'drowti- 
mercy Upon those upon whom comes ing soul, see you not the glimmer be- 
the sudden swoop of temptation, that tw<en the rifts Of the storm cloud? 
they perish not, becoming fdr this Would to GOd that that light might 
world and the world to come, cast lay hold of you to-iflght. 
away! oast aw.iy! “Death-struck, I ceased the tide to

'«-SSt * — I
this calamity through sheer reckless
ness. There are three million men 

We are a seaboard town. You have who foliow the sea for a living. 'It is 
аП stood on the beach. Many of yon ,a Blmple fact that . the average 'of 
■ave crossed the ocean. Some of you omrutn life on the sea is less than' 
bave managed vessels in great stress Jwe’ve yeara' ™B comes from ttoei 
-Щ Weather. There is -a sea «ajptain! Ї®0*-- *’hat. mea by familiarity with1 
and there is another, and yonder is sometimes become reckless—
another, and thete a goodly humberi captain, the helmsman, the
•firuu who, though once you did- not. 8t0*cer, the man on the look-out -be- 
*n»w .the difference: œtween'a brig; reckless, and Jn nlne out of ten
and a barque, and between a diamond shipwrecks Ц is found -out-that soine 
issrt and a sprit-sheet-seii knot, and °nb was awfully, to blame,• So I have:
•mimigfc.yQu. could not point out, the. raea lose their souls: ___________________________
weather-crosa Jack brace, and though ‘hrough bheer recklessness. There are; ^ ‘ imL£ibte tT ис^Гіг ‘
mm could not man the fore clue-gar- * of “У friends In this house «
net*, now you are as familiar with: to-Whl who do not care where they: thAtd Л*6 ^ ,3
*.*tiP *s уoil are with your right are in spiritual things. They do not •
Wad, and If it were necesary you; know whether they are sailing toward ^ ЛГЇ
•®«W take a vessel clear across h^n or heti, and the sea 1» bladkj ь^еіГуои t^nl^M^of s S&Ld
••the mouth of the Mersey without w'1th Piratical hulks that would grap- „ У } J night of a gpand-
«W loss of fL single sail. Well, there pI® thero with hooks* of steel, and л f m the -dry"^°cka
* a *»rk night in your memory of the blindfold them, and make them “walk worid ^s‘ ЬмМІп» tn
tea- The vessel became unmanage- the plank.’.’ They do mot know what the ^remnce of®the nr
aWe. You saw It was scudding to- ^ next moment may bring forth. : i^ven ^ie life boat
wards the shore. You heard the cry: Drifting in their theology. Drlftifig
•♦Breakers ahead! Land on tort lee ^ their habits. Drifting in regard to ”

»0W!” The vessel struck the rock, and future" No Qod- ”0 Ohrfot, no The s^f!T ^Ia aT8e№
you felt the deck breaking up under anticipations of eternal fellc- h„t to
yem- feet, and you were a castaway, ity; but aU the time coming nearer and ™ inZtohvtn ri

When the Hercules drove on the nearer to a, dangerous coast. Some of ^mre for voTn
***** of Caffrarla; as when the Portu- ,tbein are on fire with evil habita and in to M
euese brig went staving, splittiag, they аЦаЛ burn, on the sea, the chaired - I tl«■fading, crashing on the Goodwils. Луїк tossed up on the barren bSach u{e- w tot Lt m 
Bat whether you have followed the of the lost world. Many of them with 
*0» or not. you all understand the 1 ^reat trouble* financial troubles; f -,
«— when I tell you tihat there are domestic troubles, social troubles; but

who, by their sins and tempta- №еУ never pray, for comfort. With ь.
are thrown helpless! Driven an a^rgvatlon of sin that stirs up the ЛтШ^ Ье^о JhF wm

■«tore the gale! Wrecked for two °< °od. they pray for no pardon. S m/n /be T>.U
worlds? Cast away! cast away! - They do not steer for the ught-phlp ^atn?S, *§.

Mdr talking with some sailors, I have tbat dances in gladness at the mouth EnXnri ^nіл
fWmd out that there arè three or four of Heaven’s harbor; reckless as to
causes for such a calamity to a vesel. where they come out, drifting further îh
Y.have been told that it sometimes from God, further from early religious of^he tor^L »
«mise from creating false lights on Influences, further from their present ! cL^
the beach. This was so, often so to happiness, further from heaven, and v^l ^erTtere^^wJ^
•Men times. It is not many years what is the worst thing about it Is, №
afSk.indeed that vagabonds used to tbat they are taking their familles flnora 
wander up and down the beach, get- with them, and If, one perish,tf*K vessels - ashore in the night, Pertiaps they wiU all perish, and She ftîter whl stood ^ took toük^-flJi
throwing up false lights in their pres- way one goes, the probability is they ^

H*> and deceiving them, that they will all go. Yet no anxiety. As un-
despoil and ransack them. AM conscious of danger a» the paeengers Still
•f infernal arts- were used to on board the Arctic one moment he-

■ecomplish this. And one night, o* for« the Yesta crashed into her. ^
«STSirntsh coast, when the sea was Wrapped up in the business of tfafe topped £я&*£я

in fearfully, some villains n°t remembering that upon 8aved ’The boat w^t to the sh^“
*°okAlsntern and tied It to a horse- ^ must ^uM aU thrtr eartMypos- shore The’

led the horse up and down the session^. Absorbed in their social 
the lantern swaying to the Position, not knowing that very eodn

motion of the horse, and the sea-cap- lt*ey will have attended the last levee, , down into the surf wlthManket* 
bin in the offing saw It, and made and whirled in the last schottische- nf h!to
WP Ms mind -that he was- not any- ТЬеУ do n»t deliberately choose to be ^ S^r I haL to^^ to nhrtM
where near the shore, for he said: ruined; neither did the French frigate 5^1fS^iîtoî 
“Here Is a vessel—that must be a ves- Medusa aim for the Argutn Banks, but eoinw to be saved and saved
■el, for it has a movable light?’ and there 4 went to pieces. O ye reckless ^ЇіГ’гог
SL^vn° apprehen9l°° '^1t,U.hekTrd wateyL^wi^^^ nertubi- ChrisTtLt' oti!er chil^that other.

U wentato°pl«^s. and the viUadnL «on. Thé perils are so augmented, ГаМПу' ^Thëy ^uat^ali
shore gathered щ> the packages the chances of escape are so few, you Fe ^0ІЄЛ та®у ,mlf‘ f1

and treasures that were washed to wUf die Just ac certainly as you sit v“™e wlmto Audience fm-
the land. And I have to teU you that «here, unless you bestir yourself. I ^ ї nthî®.t ^ J not
there are a multitude of souls ruined fear, my brother, you are becoming a T* ^inWhl* ^hole
by false lights on the beach. In the castaway. You are making no effort ft с’лЛ
dark night of man’s danger, Uni- you are patting forth no exertion for ““di^£®, f?r,S°d'®
versalism goes up and down the shore escape. You throw out no oar. You narents inMudring its latifern, and men look take no soundings. You watch no “ted to Chriet by pm^m ln
off and take that flickering and ex- compaiss. You are not calculating baptism. ^
Siring wick as the signal of safety, У»иг bearings while the wind Is abaft, t
and the cry Is: “Heave the main top- and yonder Is a long line of foam
•Ml fib tile mast! All is well!” when bounding the horizon, and, you will be here wl*° have b®6” eM g ^

destruction cometh upon pushed on toward It, a

........................ - ШшШш
about! Dowd helm! Hard down; or

____ ___ -, .to Щфщж ’ЙУїг-'-'" -'minutés,
lanterns. Men look at tlhem and are four mitfutee, three minutes or
deceived, when there is nothing but two minutes or one minute you may
God’s eternal light-houseof the Gospel be a castaway. O, unforgiven soul,
that can keep them from becoming « you oould see your peril before God

Once, on Wold Cra£ to-nigh* on account of your lifetime
Hght house, they tried to build a cop
per figure ot a wolf, with Its mouth 
open,- -so that the storm beating inj»
It,' the Wolf would howl forth the- 
danger to mariners that might be 

'lushing anywhere near the coast. Qf 
ccurSé it was a fayure. And so all 

inventions for the saving of men’s 
noul are unavailing. What the human 
race wants is a light bursting forth 
teem; the cross standing on the great 
bead-lands—the light of pardon, the 
Mght hf comfort, the light of heaven.

By talking with sailors, I have 
kewd also, that sometimes ships come 
«• this calamity by the eudden swoop 
of a tempest For Instance, a vessel 
Ш nailing along In the East Indies, 
and there Is not a single cloud on the 
sky; but suddenly the breeze freshens, 

there are swift feet on the rat- 
fines, and the cry is: “Way, haul 
away there!”.' but before they can 
■«■are the booms and tarpaulin the 
Satrhways, the vessel is groaning and 
•realdng in the grip of a tornado, and 
falls over into the trough of the sea, 
cad broa laide rolls on to the beach

Dronntngee, from at John, N g, for Orange
From Newcastle, ' July 1Б, chip СЯяв S == 

Whitney, Atkins, tor Manila; 17th, berk Lew 
Wtofl, Hirer, do.

ф ЩHABBIAQES.A DARK NIGHT AT SEA. Qr’htI clsrgyman, St John, N. B®, by
і the Rev, H. Pope, on Aug. 4th, WlUtim FOREIGN PORTS. !

A, .«UW. =—. I
Haws, from Farraboro. I D„ John M. Hock In of МпСпмAt Baltimore, Aug 20, etr Storm 'King, c.. daughter of William Lowther’ * A4|j| 
from Antwerp via Boston.

At Port Angeles, Aug П, ship Grenada, :
Kar8, from San Diego, for Meealmo. I

Philadelphia, Aug 21, bark Glencona,

BULL-PURDY-At the m
1*

Br. Talmage Preaches on The Nelp- 
leesness of Me/i.

SHIP NEWS.
PORT OF 3T. JOHN.

; • • ■ ■ Arrived. . - " • ■
Aug. 22,—Sch Bertha Maud,' 82, Wilcox, 

from Boeton, master, bal.
Sch Rondo, 123, Spragg, frotn New Haven,

PAUK.St*Crolx 1064, Pike, from At New York, Ход 23, sch Cathie O Berry, , ---------- ... ' _
Boetxm C E Leechler mdse and peee. Qayton, from Н&Шюго. ALLISON—On August 26th, James AllisonSfez:. r pi™ : WAmmSt

1 s я Tavmouth On tie 1172 For- At New York, Aug 22, achs Sadie Wllcutt, 1 and the lato Joseph W. Barnes.^tsa»ss&a ■s. - л =-■

w'îSs: “■ “• °" *«’“—•4 йаг7А*а,щ“ “і ‘їткіГаїїлж.4,їіЛ-АК ”Srt *Katie 1Û* racket from Sydney A A* Boston, Aug 2k echs В Norris, Ray, els Brown, of this city, aged 76 years,
w Ad»m,ti Anal f sytoey. A from Bear River; Narcissus, McIntosh, from COLI^INS-In this city, on August 24th
ГШяЯ'Ш* Lennie and Edna, 36. Bridgewater; Three Btotors. Price, from St | David
Hams, from Freeport; Forest Flower, 26, . .. I Nriaeot of this
Ray. from MargareUviUe; Ida M, 66, Smltji, BÜ^OS AYRBS Aug. U-Ard. brig Al- ..

%m№ÎgW N-Ardatrs Stoto I pS^JT’Æ^iie?
üee № mm. of Maine, from Boeton for St John, N В ; 62 years, beloved wife of William
• aV 24-S*H ’ А^ошГ H Mrirtyre. rch Rebecca W Huddell, Tower, from New Crocketo ’
Miller end WfMdnw.n hoi York* QULLIYBIv—At Сляш8Ш, N» B«, Allg. 16tb,

Coast «fine—Sch Jeotie, 17,' Spicer, from Her- , Aug^26--Ard, bark Bretagne, Bverttt, son of Clark and Annie
Ni“nleB1^f- £■ KrtT'rtr Boston, from JEFFsT—At Morell, P. E. !.. August 20th, at

MA ffl WadMnfivm Bea- Vermouth; echs Ethel B, from French Cove. the residence of her sister, Mrs. Julius
’ * ’ WINTBRHAVBN, Aug’ 24,-Ard, sob. Ada Onx, Annie C. Jeffs, daughter of the late

25th—Schs Rows. 122 McLean from New ° Shortland, from St John for New York ; •■gu» -Mf» formerly of Charlottetown.
yI DjS1 Ctoi ’ NeUle Reid, from Wallace, N S, for do. J0W<STC*6-In *s city on August 24th,

AW aXB’FÆ’ ;rom PrOTÎdmCe’ ^N^“bSCrS?*2*. toh Thomas В
Bri^’ AVr^I^r^up. ' ЯВЗ£% fetoport. Mass., Henry,

j EhM^°nJ HetoW’ ^ New Yotk’ Ігот в,асксЇ^а І EmUy °rmond'

Sch Flash, 93, Floirer, from Boston, uftre- A* Wilmington, N C, Aug 20, sch Walter beloved We of Ch^riw ItotJrt 
ter. salt . Sumner, Boudrot, for Grenada. daughter 7а. іи« пГЛ„,

Coastwise—Schs Miranda B, 79, Day, from аТвєШлюГє, Aug 20, toil Cora, Dunn, for granddjjghter of *he latoHon ?,nl
Quaco ; Uranus, 73, McLean, from Apple Rlv- Bath. hm, jnSm Jtibe £^lrhJIp"
er; Trader, 72, Merrlaao, from Parrdboro; VINEYARD HAVEN, Aug 23-Ard, echs BzMgwicfc^ ” ™ euprome court, New
Hustler, 44, Оеіцег, from Bridgetown; Saint Mark, from Boeton for New York; SCOTT—On Aug 14th. at th» ,.„n
Wanita, 42, Magarvey, from AnnapoHs; An- * Stella Maud, from St John tor Hartford; Re- denoeNb «иіи 2®i'
rotia, *1, Scovll, from Ashing; WcetfHd, 80, pdrter, from Bdgewster, from St John; Bari 2* CoimiwL^

It was the stab of Bethlehem! - . anVwtSÆ *?*""• ******>• *«»' ^ M; ? " AugUrt ^

of Lionel Luken? He wae the invent- ^^ Wendail Burpee, Bekrdsley, tor New ^ v,;e Cove; Victory, from Ifoncton, N В. З.МІТН.-аГ?Єгоіот5£, N. S„ on Saturday 
or of the insubmersible Mfe-bÔAt. All S3 Castle Eden, Spirit, tor Olaegdw. , Лм ішп*‘*toimWv2wIv>Sih August 20th, in the 68th year of his age!
honor Is due to his memory by sea- ..rich Emma, Hunter, for Wellington. Annie Qua from Weetport: A Hooper from ,ee'Tlû8 » widow andfaring men as well as by landsmen. CoMtwtae-^tr Ftoafitog, Ingertoe, tor Weetport, A Hoop^. fnp ^f^^^gburn^r toss.

аж?, M?r;o3?b xs: „■t.’raM,”-4”' “ *i# rfSewsss
perfect life-boat, the Northumberland,'І CoTe: Лг Alph*’ Crowe», for PORTLAND, Me, Aug. 23-Ard, etr State WLSON-M Monoton w n » V* ^——і^

Writer. Jot a, Philadelphia, Aug 22, a s H M Pollock, d 9 m?lth8-
. Newman, tor Pori de -FTOane. j ~ _ —-----  , ., t.i—-—=====5—

yMNortolk; Aug. 22.-sch BY Glover, tor j QÜIET WEDDING-

•j? srwarwbfr-»-»1 А8ал&*ал «н$Д
Ї8»:,ЯіД.*Т1<У«іДI°»t“SÆS?'IT,8*1'« && w1 wKSSSSIS

—"^"C^^^D Bdna^asbesn, tor River Crosby, for Anlverp- >- ' ; «““ jas united in marriage, tq Rev.
R^™.’,LweinoinlrtoN?T>ïî>' 4 At New York, Aug 23, bark Ancône, 1er j Donald Macrae, D, D„ principal of
w”J^. S^en^8^ Si!^’ NS-Ж ЙЖЕТ' On, account

wkviw: Da?rl£’ ’ Vownes, tor St John; OlOtSde. tor' Wf- the ^ ІП ™оигп1г*К- оп1У
ai t' ^ffec» W, Gough, tor Qiiaca; Nine mouth, NS; F and В Glvan, for 9t oeorge, thf relatives were the guests. The 
ВЙьЬвчьт0п«4н -, NB: Mo,a. tor Wilmington, NC. Ceteldony was performed by Rev. T.

toTp^ro- Sailed. ' .. J. УоЛегіпвіимп Dr. and ^Mni: Mac-
boro; РНосевя Louise, Watte for North Head; From Vineyard Haven, Aug 20, echs Pro^ Щ* ЬУ ^at evèning^s train fdr
Hattie, Thompson, for Weetport; Thelma, Деее, Rom єна, Cora В, Й A Holder, Hattie Quebec ., tq their home, and many

ag^rfagftag'riSbrte ^
From New York, Aug 21, sch Swanhllda, celved many beautiful prerente from 

for Yarmouth. relatives and personal friends.
ГоГаЇ^*^13' AUg 201 SU AMova Smkh. officers and teachers of St. Stephen’s 

From Sa^neh, Aug 20, sch John S Par- ®hurch Sabbath school gave a beauti 
ker, for St John. -.і ttil onyx and gilt table and lamp, and

e.TY ISLAND. Aug. 23—Bound south : the Forget-,Me-Not Mission Band cave і schs Cathie C Berry, from Hillsboro, N B; a silver tray and throe8 
Hunter, from Port Grevffle, NS. У ™ three china «4*-

Paeeed, echs Delia, from Nova Scotia, for тпм’гог т
Sribjtosk , t- і ,CQRN HILL

Salted, strs Sachem, tor: Liverpool; Peru- , _-_.T .
vlen, for Glasgow; Yarmouth, for Yar- 1 CORN HILL. Klrgs Co., Aug. 24,— 
mouti1, - At a public meeting at Lower Ridge
»">£ "S
Ava, far Port Simon. 1Ch K was organized for the plebiscite

; From Fall River, Aug 22, sch E M Cook, campaign. John H. Branscombe, the 
for.St J<jjbh. N B. vice-president, wae present, and the

1I)5geItoSr0B«rbStoe' JU’y 2в' "h,li b0*nda’ following officers were elected: Thus.
• Sailed, sch Lizrie Dyes, for Bellevue Cove. ?' FeiTy’ President; C. F. Alward, 

Staled, schs Bertha В Glover, Vado, Stella treasurer; David Stockton and Ed- 
Maud, Reporter, Earl of Aberdeen. , ward Сиаагк, vice-presidents. •

ь0'
Яі4И5..к. g» iÿîaEt^Ær
1'fa4W*tero' Island; CalahHai from Wind- j H, L, Stockton continues to sihlp a
f°FWlBroke. ■ Aug 2L bark Montai amOUnt ot blueberries to the
Douglas, totuSydney, CB.’ V-> ' j B’”ton market.

From Pensacola, AAug 19, ship Constance, A. successful picnic was held by the 
Tons, tor Rio Janeiro. - . F. C. B. Sunday schtol on THtesday on

Aw-23’ *ch B V QloT^*: thé- .-тншвв heasi John H. Brans-

VOÏTfcwfts Wrecked by False Lights on the 

Beetit—They Sometimes go to the Bot 

tern by tbe Sudden Swoop of a Temp- 

s$t—How People Should Live to 

: є; Avoid Human Shipwreck—A Ser

mon Well Worth Reading.

DEATHS.At

T|'

yôur soul until you lift such a signal 
as thaL You must make some de- 
mcnstratlon, give gome sign, make 
some heaven-piercing outcryvfra help, 
lifting the distress slgrnal for the 
church’s prayer, lifting the distress

■ In thea widow, two sons and
_ Dr- Talmage preached from the fol- 
bwring text : “Lest that by any means,

11 have preached to others, I my- 
rihould be a castaway."—I. Cor.

lx. ».
Ministers of religion, may finally be 

HpL The apostle In the text indicates 
ttiat posclbility. Gown, and surpUce, 
rid <ardlnal’s red hat are no security, 
«Baifilaal Wolsey, after having been 
■etted by kings and having entertain
ed foreign ambassadors aft Hampton 
Court, died in darkness- One of the 

eminent ministers of religion 
that this country has ever known 
Staaged into sin and died, his heart— 
poet mortem examination—found to 
have been, not figuratively, but literally. broken. O, ministers of Christ, 
because we have diplomas of gradua
tion, and hands of ordination on the 
lead, and address consecrated as
semblages, that is no reason why 
■hall necessarily reach the realm 
celestial.

і Pray! The voice of the Lord tonight 
sounds In your ears: “In Me to,Thy 
help.” Too prouâ to raise such a slg-

FRAГ

1

m ФИ
It

Sch

fences 
when. y
canbtryt
“Star” i

we

The clergyman must go 
the same gate of pardon as 

layman. The preacher may get 
Ms audience into heaven, and he him- 
■R. mbps it. There nave been cases 
•f shipwreck, where all on board es
caped. except the captain. Alas! it 
laving “preached to others, I miy- 
atlf iriio.Ud be cast away.” God forbid

Whi
€>

1
Cleared. A J. M

-■ u

Annual Cti
Cld

X?JmSgï ISfellrU ЇЬІІІ--.

SÏÏÜEÏ^f 2ЙЙ&Ші -SLS».-?

sslble to upeet it.;5raen.

Conducting 

System d
-EpJWashington.--...., *.

3<* In*, Hanselpacker, for Vineyard Ha
ven, t o. T -A

:
CHARM* 

wards of j 
tended the] 
clans, as 
.Under the 
club of thil 
was held ft 
Peter’s baj 
cur red ana 
years bad 
scendatita 
ted to coJ 
trials of a 
deal of Inf 
nearly h«j
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CANADIAN PORTS. 
Arrived,

The it!

lions of tl 
Wednesday 
were comp 
the Island 
heavy han 
M. McDon 
the honor] 
round atti 
were given 
amateurs 
events are 

Organize 
scite is i 
the provhl 
ing vigoro 
alliance h 
hall on tl 
with a coi 
instituted 
organlzati 
begun by 
pe ranсe 
a public j 
addressed 
McQuarril 
Revs. G. ( 
The P.
a nee is 
through 
ing for 
lottetownl 
of W- щ 
several nq 
assisted 
singer.
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conclusioi 
this cityj 
excursion 
8,„ visited 
that town 
town on I 
torta pai 
Phoenix J 
65. In tU 
making d 
obtained 
four wick

On the

IJ. аз» &
Halifax to load far New York,

Alt HUlrioro, Aug 29, aril William Jones,
‘ЙйГлГЛЛ тир» croro
te.’ïaÆts 3: іайчія «
Baxter, Keith, from Gloucester, Mass (bound 
to western banks, and cleared).

A t Moncton, Aug. 23, soh Helen M, tlst- 
П. Ч, from 3t John, and cld for HlllaboA. r 

At Newcastle, Aug. 16, bark G S Pitory. 
Dagnell, 'from Belfast. |

At Qtiaco, Aug 23. ache Advsaoe, Stevens, 
are*"k ®Bs; Ada M, Smithj Evelyn, McDonough, from 9t John; 

;R Condon, Sweet, from Borion.
L lUISSUHG,. Aug. 24.-—Ard, etmr Mantl- 

"•»- Mnloahy, from Rouen—to sail August 
Oui for St John. - - • :.V

-At Hillsboro, Aug 2L sch L A Plummer.

At

;

У '

Щ

I
.

I
*

j!

Cleared.

è • ®Aldberougb’
Aft NewogeUe, Aug 22, sch Bitte, Howard, 

і or New York.
At Weymouth, Aug 26, brigt Bertha 

M<*se°eeL fm- Buenos Ayree. \
At ClbWheto,. Aug 23, bark Jorgen Barg, 

Otaftstianaea, for Ayr.
At HUriboro. Aug 22, sch Win Jonee, Mo- 

l.r an. for HOboken.
At Qureo, Aug 28, sobs Abana, $4oyd, for

Rex, Sweat,tor St John; Evelyn, MoDonough, for River 
Ma M, Smith," tor St John.

At СЬаМшп, Aug 23, boric Bratratringer,
asrL'Mr1 ”w "«T»”-
rZ£“,TS^’ ”■ “ •b”“« «-■

•m

Passed Syd^L№ti^Mg% strs Louis- | MANITOBA CROPS.
erg, Gould, with barge, frpm Montreal frt.l У

: і '24.—The
• Crr^D’iS7'R^mfr^^tv w Auep»t crop bulletin of the Manitoba

set ■ae-iSeieA'tt p?wA^si?ssssaK—:
Quebec for Sydney; brigt New Dominion. ™8. the area under crop being 1,488,- 
ftçm Sytoey for .Quebec; tmoail soh Inc*. 232 acres, and the yield 17.41 bushels 

Sv<Cvy 8t PieTre: "Ch Coronet (Attt>- per acre. The total field of oats Is 
Passed Capa Race, 2 p m, Aug 22, sir Pta- estlmated at 18,029,844 bushels; aver- 

tea, Allen, from Mancheeter tor St John, NB. ; age per acre, 35.02. The barley total 
Ц.ЙЙГ1 1ї*У 8®. bafk Brilliant, yield is 4,611,314 bushels; average per
EHefaen, from St John, N B, tor Grange- acre, 29.17. The bulletin says In no

Passed Dunnet Head, Aug 22, bark Binds ' year ln the history of the province 
Gram, from Chatham, NB, tor Туго. i has the productive nature Of the soil

Bribed Gibraltar, Aug 16, bark Rlcono- been so favorable as in, the present 
ww. Llco, from St John, N B, tor Mar- year.

Gray,

forf

Sailed.
^.From West Bay, Aug 21, • a Daventry, 
t^^de^^11^-1^ Btr 01 fleet 

гз-Wk Dua cu8,ne-

і
if

■:
BRITISH PORTS

clusters—two, three, and four men to-
a Barcelona, from of S*t John’s most, prominent and 

successful business men have" headed : 
the list, and the success of the enter- 
irise Is assured. Capt Partington of 
Manchester, England, the “King of ? 
Paper Makers,” has taken two-thirds 
($240,000) of the whole capital of $360,- 
000, The shares are $60 each, and sub- ' 
scriptlohs will be raeelved for one 
Share and upwards. Terms of appli
cation may be had at the company’s 
bankers, the Bank of Nova Scotia.

A Newcastle, Mlramlchl, correspon
dent writes: About 8 o’clock on' the 
22nd, while some boys were playing 
about a boat under an archway «f 
the, railroad wharf, Lester Mecdqnald, 
aged five ind ond half x'wars, fell out 
and was drowned. The rest of the 
boys Immediately spread tiie alarm. 
The body was recovered about 11 o’:

ЩЯ and 
•tor* are, all

r; !
Sydney fttr

|1рїНЙІЕ^З;1Вtoom Greenock; Helen Isabel, VBine, from 
Pernemubuco tor Sydney.

. doy” «t Rted’s Maud, Aug 28, etr

.«ù; with the 
town wai 
for in tl 
cured 80, 
with 43.

J. S. 1 
Leard ofl 
centiy OJ 
ents.at 4

The Й 
the Chaj 
la the; і

MANCHESTER, Aug. 22-Ard, etr Mari
time, from St John, N B.

CARDIFF, Aug. 23,-Ard, 
nntrro, from St John, N B.

At Black River, Ja, Aug 11, sch Alton A 
McIntyre; Somerville, from Grenada.

At Newcastle, NSW, Aug 15, bark Mary 
A Law, H&tflaid, from Lyttleton (to load for 
Manila).

At Kingston, Ja, Aug 19, etr Tyrian, An- 
grove, from New-York; 12ht, etr Brattbery, 
Thorsen, from Bridgewater, and sailed 15th 
for Jago.

LIVlvRPOOL, Aug. 24—Ard, фго- Cbero- 
r<a, Marsters, from Mlramlchl for Manchee-

«bo geiher—and you drink, and you swear 
and axe bringing up your families 
without any God to take care of them 
when you are dead. And I claim you, 
my brother; I claim all of you. »You 
will have to oome to-night to ' the 
throne of mercy. God's Holy Spirit 
is striving now with you irresistibly. 
Although there may be a smile on 
your lip, there to agitation and anx
iety in your heart. You will come at 
God’s command. <,}■

(At this part of Mr. Talmage’s ser
mon a noise occurred which disturbed 
the whole congregation). What! are 
you so afraid when there is no danger 
at all? Will «he slamming Shut!.of a 
window startle six thousand souls? 
Would to God that you were as cauti
ous about eternal perils as you are 
about the perils of time- It that Slight 
noise sends you to your feet, what will 
you do when tfie thunders of the last 
day roll through the earth 
and «he mountains come 
avalanche of rock? You cry out?, for 
the safety of your body; why not cry 
out for the safety of your soul? 
You wUl have to pray sometime,- why 
not begin now, while all the ripe і and 
purple clusters of Divine promise 
bend over info your cup rather than 
postpone your prayer until your 
chance is past, and the night drops,

bark Monte
s'

sin and transgression, there would be 
fifty men who. "would rush through 
ttos aisle crying for mercy, and they 
would be as men are when they rush 
across the deck of a foundering ship," 
and there would be thousands of arme 
tossed up from the galleries; and as 
these Christian men tore tip to help 
them, It would be as when a vessel * 
drives on the rocks, and on the shore 
«he command to: "Man the 1 fe-boat! 
Mem the life-boat! Pull, my lads,' 
pUll! A steamer with two hundred on 
board making the last plupge!” Why 
does your cheek turn pale, and your 
heart pound until; listening, you hear 
it? It to because,' my dea> brother, 
you realize tihat because of your life
time sin and rejection of God’s mercy 
you are In peril, and I really believe 
there are thousands of people In this 
house this moment saying within 
themretyes: “What- Shall І do?” Do? 
Do? ^Why, my brother, do what any 
ship does when It to In trouble. Lift 
a distress signal. There is a flesh” and 
a boom. You listen and you look. A 
vessel to in trouble. The distress gun

;
H M Pollock, from Philadelphia tor Fort de
Fite ce.

Bteoed Syftey Light, Aug 24, stie Peari- 
teoor, Burton, from Sydney tor Grenock; 
Coban- ®*«er, from 6t Johns, Nfld, tor Syd- 
22,! s"on*Jf c«»lm, from Sydney tor Gar- 

Brittle, from Sydney tor 
Montreal ; Bruce, Delaney, from Sydney for 
Bo*t Au Basque.

lïi,.

m
ter.

PENARTH, Aug. 23—Ard In the roads, btr , Il
Briardene, from Hal 

GREENOCK, Aug.

f(om Parosboro.
MVERPOOL, Aug. 24—Ard, etr

^0“ « John, N В. -Щ.....
AU8" 24“Art- 6tr Bar06”

Rev. G.
23-Ard, bwrtc Superior,' adi

on VI 
The jjNone® TO MARINERS.

^PORTLAND. Me, Aug 23. 1898-Booth bay
Hsrtbr, Me—Notice is hereby given that the - ___ _ НМИРВИИ
to* bril m«hlnvry at Burnlt Island Light clock. Much sympathy is felt for the J
mtaute іГешьм®!. шД^к‘aives®а гіміе P"6111® over thelr sad bereavement. >
^і^Г..,Г^Ж‘Л e^ZTent look pl&celn л За^шш

fc- ч-v • - ..... .. .........*----------- --------
tea. m_u. Dm) ft------I cotton tiOOt u

Aug. 24—Aid, bark Eire,

lord P
Rev. Ge 
Rev. W.
D.VI IH t V-J I Sailed.

Yokohama, Aug 19, s s China, tor

"tiïÈTVS:' t,Mm w;
ch6ronea-

каЛіЛХ^Аи8 ”•eblp . W<OT1”«
ІоГ^^Ва?™’ AU* 201 brak Sophie. Dahl,

ln®r’ .NS^' Au* 2°- bark pu*e- 
cSca Swlnton‘ to Honolulu or Sen Fran-

^SWANSEA, Aug. 23—Sid, Ingram, tor Tilt
MaV ISLAND, . AUg 24—Passed, bark

Smith;IVaa< 6ЙИ
Ю», SPOKEN.

Byk Belmont, from Bordeaux for New 
York, Aug. 18, tot 44.38, ton. 64.10.

Scbr Evolution, FKspatriok, from Liver-

tor P.r Cardiff, Aug 17, iat 4», Ion 21,

P*IRTHS’ "
FOWLER-At Norton, Kings Co.. N. B„

in Dowm * 
W. C. ТІask
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